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CNS Myelin and Sertoli Cell Tight
Junction Strands Are Absent in
Osp/Claudin-11 Null Mice
the integral membrane proteins that bind to adjacent
cells. To date the only tight junction integral membrane
protein characterized in depth is occludin, which binds
to the plaque via carboxy-terminal interactions with the
cytoplasmic proteins ZO-1, ZO-2, and ZO-3 (Mitic and
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tral to the biogenesis of tight junctions and mediatesMount Sinai School of Medicine
One Gustave L. Levy Place cell±cell adhesion via the first extracellular domain while
forming the paracellular permeability barrier via a sec-New York, New York 10029
³Section on Structural Cell Biology ond extracellular domain (Balda et al., 1996; Wong and
Gumbiner, 1997; Lacaz-Vieira et al., 1999). However, theNational Institute of Child Health
and Human Development recent demonstration of normal-appearing functional
tight junctions in embryoid bodies derived from occludinNational Institutes of Health
Building 36, Room 5D-15 null embryonic stem cells has cast doubt on the impor-
tance of occludin (Saitou et al., 1998). Furthermore, theBethesda Maryland 20892-4163
§Department of Neurology notion that tight junctions might be generated using a
single transmembrane protein, rather than a family ofUCLA School of Medicine
Los Angeles, California 90095 related proteins, seems incongruent with many freeze
fracture studies that demonstrate wide diversity in the
transmembrane components of tight junctions from dif-
ferent cell types (Goodenough, 1999). For example, tightSummary
junctions in epithelial cells are comprised of anastomos-
ing arrays of intramembranous particles with variableOligodendrocyte-specific protein (OSP)/claudin-11 is
shapes or sizes and exhibit distinct paracellular perme-a recently identified transmembrane protein found in
ability properties. In addition, five specialized cell typesCNS myelin and testis with unknown function. Herein
or epitheliaÐoligodendrocytes in the central nervouswe demonstrate that Osp null mice exhibit both neuro-
system (CNS), Sertoli cells in the testis, the stria vascu-logical and reproductive deficits: CNS nerve conduc-
laris in the organ of Corti, the choroid plexus, and thetion is slowed, hindlimb weakness is conspicuous, and
collecting tubules of the kidney in some vertebrate spe-males are sterile. Freeze fracture reveals that tight
ciesÐare known to form unusual tight junctions com-junction intramembranous strands are absent in CNS
prised of parallel, in contrast to anastomosing, strandsmyelin and between Sertoli cells of mutant mice. Our
of intramembranous particles (Schnapp and Mugnaini,results demonstrate that OSP is the mediator of paral-
1978).lel-array tight junction strands and distinguishes this
Freeze fracture images highlight important morpho-protein from other intrinsic membrane proteins in tight
logical features of myelinÐparallel arrays of membrane-junctions. These novel results provide direct evidence
embedded particles that run the internodal length andof the pivotal role of the claudin family in generating
radial thickness of the sheath (Schnapp and Mugnaini,the paracellular physical barrier of tight junctions nec-
1978)Ðand high resolution electron microscopy showsessary for spermatogenesis and normal CNS function.
that these macromolecular arrays exhibit characteristics
of tight junctions. Speculation about the functions of
these junctions ranges from sequestering myelin anti-Introduction
gens away from immune surveillance (Mugnaini and
Evolutionary adaptation to a multicellular state provided Schnapp, 1974) to coupling adjacent myelin lamellae
organisms with enormous opportunities but also posed for increased mechanical strength (Tabira et al., 1978).
considerable challenges, including the regulation of sol- Parallel-array tight junctions are also observed on lateral
ute exchange between internal compartments and the processes of Sertoli cells in proximity to the basement
environment. For most phyla this challenge has been membrane of seminiferous tubules and constitute the
overcome using a paracellular diffusion barrier, the tight blood±testis barrier. These junctions are among the
junction or zonula occludens, to flank the lateral edges least permeable paracellular diffusion barriers known,
of epithelial cells at the organism/environment interface the major functions of which are to shield differentiating
(Staehelin, 1974). Mammalian cells utilize a host of cyto- spermatocytes against immune surveillance through the
solic proteins to form the plaque region of tight junctions formation of an immunologically privileged adluminal
at the plasma membrane, and this macromolecular compartment, and to exclude blood-derived compo-
structure interacts with the cytoskeleton and recruits nents from this adluminal space that might otherwise
disrupt spermatogenesis (Griswold, 1995).
The widely held view that extracellular domains of‖ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: robert.
lazzarini@mssm.edu). occludin are adhesive elements of tight junctions is no
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Figure 1. OSP Is localized to Tight Junctions in CNS Myelin Sheaths
(A) Confocal images from monkey CNS. (a) extended-focus image of a paranodal OSP-stained channel viewed along the axon. (b) The data
set in (a) rotated 908 to show the node of Ranvier and paranodal OSP staining. (c) extended-focus image of monkey myelinated fibers from
brainstem stained for PLP (red) and OSP (green). An OSP-stained channel extends away from the paranode and bifurcates near apparent
Schmidt-Lanterman incisures (asterisk). Magnification: (a) and (b), 2,6003; (c), 1,5003.
(B and C) Schematic representations of salient features of OSP-stained channels derived from the data in (Aa±Ac). Arrow, bifurcating OSP-
stained channel; arrowhead, node of Ranvier; asterisk; Schmidt-Lanterman incisure.
longer tenable (Saitou et al., 1998). Accordingly, atten- the basis of these data we conclude that OSP is critical
for establishing the permeability barrier function of par-tion has focused on the participation of other novel tight
junction proteins to subserve this function such as the allel-array tight junctions, and for the formation of the
intramembranous particle strands observed in freezeclaudin family of intrinsic membrane proteins, which
have broad, overlapping expression patterns and as yet fracture preparations, but is not required for the forma-
tion of the plaque component of tight junctions in Sertoliundefined functions (Fanning et al., 1999; Swisshelm et
al., 1999; Tsukita and Furuse, 1999). In the current study cells.
we investigate the function of one of these novel pro-
teins, called OSP, by ablating its expression through Results
homologous recombination in embryonic stem cells. We
show that OSP is normally localized in the brain and In a differential screen for novel oligodendrocyte-spe-
cific genes, Bronstein et al. (1996) identified a cDNAtestis of adult mice to subcellular compartments where
tight junctions are known to exist but is not found in encoding the 218 amino acid protein OSP that consti-
tutes 7% of the total protein in purified myelin (Bronsteinmany other types of tight junctions. Together with stud-
ies from others (Morita et al., 1999b), our data indicate et al., 1997).
that OSP is a component of specialized tight junctions.
In the absence of OSP, we show that the intramembra- OSP Is Localized to a Channel in CNS
Myelin Sheathsnous particles comprising parallel-array tight junction
strands in compact myelin and between Sertoli cells are Confocal z series data sets of mouse and rat white
matter tracts in different brain regions show that OSPmissing and that the consequences of this pathology
include pronounced neurological and reproductive ab- is specifically localized in myelin sheaths to a channel
that arises in the paranodal region and courses alongnormalities. Finally, OSP is not required for appropriate
targeting of the cytosolic ZO-1 protein to tight junction the length of the internode in a gentle spiral to end
at the opposite paranode (data not shown). In largerzonules in Sertoli cells which are functional in the sense
that the integral membrane protein, occludin, is re- diameter myelin sheaths from monkey CNS, OSP local-
ization is more complex (Figure 1A). Viewed along thecruited to these macromolecular complexes. Thus, on
Tight Junction Strands Are Absent in Osp Null Mice
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axis of the axon at the node of Ranvier, OSP staining cells. Two overlapping lambda clones (Figure 2A) show
that 3 coding exons comprise the Osp gene. A 7.5 kbin the paranodal region appears as an annulus through
genomic fragment flanking exon 1 was used to generatewhich the axon passes (Figure 1Aa). Rotating this data
a targeting construct for homologous recombination inset through 908 reveals that OSP staining is symmetric
ES cells, which yielded a single recombinant clone fromabout nodes of Ranvier (arrowheads in Figures 1Ab and
250 G418-resistant colonies. When used as a probe, the1Ac) and that these paranodal channels appear to spiral
neomycin coding region hybridized to a predicted 6.5around the axon. Away from the paranode, OSP-stained
kb recombinant band on Southern blots, indicating thatspiraling channels arise along the axon at regular inter-
random inserts of the knockout construct are not pres-vals (asterisk in Figure 1Ac) and are reminiscent of cam-
ent (data not shown). BamHI-digested DNA from wild-era lucida images of CNS myelin by Rio-Ortega (1928)
type, heterozygous and homozygous knockout miceand Schmidt-Lanterman incisures observed in CNS my-
yield the anticipated hybridization profiles on Southernelin by Blakemore (1969) and Hildebrand (1971). These
blots (Figure 2B), and Northern blot analysis of brainsapparent Schmidt-Lanterman incisures in Figure 1Ac are
and testes from 4-week-old littermates shows that Ospconnected by an OSP-stained channel (arrow) that may
expression is ablated in the homozygotes (Figure 2C).track underneath the outer edge of the myelin membrane
Western blots of brain homogenates from rapidly my-sheet.
elinating 16-day-old littermates show that OSP expres-Several features of the OSP staining discerned from
sion is strong in wild-type and heterozygote mice butthe confocal data are highlighted in Figures 1B and 1C.
is undetectable in knockout mice (Figure 2D).On the left of the schematic in Figure 1B, the cut-away
An important feature of the targeting construct is theview of a myelin internode shows the axon and its rela-
placement of the b-galactosidase coding region at thetionship to the compact myelin spiral and lateral terminal
normal OSP initiating methionine (NcoI site), which en-loops in the paranode. The positions of tight junctions,
ables characterization of Osp expression in heterozy-which have been documented in transmission electron
gous and knockout mice (Figure 2A). Expression of themicroscopy and freeze-fractured white matter (Schnapp
Osp gene in utero is complex as demonstrated by X-galand Mugnaini, 1978) are shown between the myelin la-
histochemical staining of heterozygous mice to reveal
mellae and the inner and outer myelin loops (green
bacterial b-galactosidase activity (Figure 2E). This stain-
dashes). The right side of Figure 1B depicts our interpre-
ing is divided into eight general regions at embryonic
tation of OSP localization derived from the confocal data
day 14.5: (1) leptomeninges of the olfactory bulb, brain,
in Figure 1A, which is consistent with published electron and spinal cord; (2) the nasal capsule; (3) the prominent
micrographs (Hildebrand, 1971; Schnapp and Mugnaini, tactile or sinus hair follicles of the vibrissae; (4) the uro-
1978). A tight coil of OSP staining at the paranode (green genital sinus; (5) the cochlea and surrounding meso-
coil) is in close proximity to the axonal membrane and derm of the ear; (6) the perioptic mesenchyme; (7) the
marks the tight junctions between the terminal loops. mesonephritic ducts; and (8) the epaxial muscles.
The OSP channel emerges at the paranode and tracks Stained internal structures that are not visible through
underneath the outer loop of the myelin in a corkscrew the skin include: the choroid plexus, the foregut, the
around the outside of the internode. At regular intervals distal tips of the ribs, the sternum, and the ureters. Wild-
OSP-stained Schmidt-Lanterman incisures spiral into type embryos are unstained (Figure 2F). At present, it
the compact myelin toward the axon (asterisk), originat- is unclear if OSP serves in multiple capacities during
ing at a branchpoint in the OSP-stained outer channel development or functions only as a component of tight
(arrow). An unraveled myelin internode is depicted in junctions. In either case, it is surprising that Osp null
Figure 1C to more clearly illustrate the spatial organiza- mice are viable given the variety of cell types and tissues
tion of the cytoplasmic channels that comprise the outer in which we observe b-galactosidase expression.
and paranodal loops and Schmidt-Lanterman incisures
with respect to the axon (arrow). The incisures extend Tight Junctions Are Missing in CNS Myelin
an undetermined distance from the outer loop. Many of and between Sertoli Cells
the channels are oblique to the long axis of the axon to of Osp Null Mice
generate the various OSP-stained features observed in To determine the contribution of OSP to the normal
the confocal images: the tight coils at the paranode, the structure of parallel-array tight junctions, we examined
spiraling outer loop around the myelin sheath and the the morphology of the intramembranous particle strands
Schmidt-Lanterman incisures. in compact CNS myelin and Sertoli cells using freeze
fracture. Tight junctions in these locations have been
documented in considerable detail using this technique
Characterization of the Osp Gene (Dym and Fawcett, 1970; Gilula et al., 1976; Schnapp
Northern blots of various mouse tissues (unpublished and Mugnaini, 1978; Pelletier and Byers, 1992). In the
data) show that OSP is strongly expressed in brain and CNS, myelin sheaths are distinguished in cross-frac-
testis. The inclusion of this protein in the claudin family, tures as multiple layers of closely apposed membranes
as well as its unique localization, suggests that it is a (black arrow in Figure 3A) wrapped around a cylindrical
component of CNS myelin and Sertoli cell tight junctions axon (a). Intramyelinic tight junctions are clearly visible
and raises the possibility that OSP may be a significant in wild-type optic nerve (Figure 3A) and lateral ventral
component of the linear-array tight junctions found in tracts in spinal cord (data not shown) as a series of
these cell types. To better assess the role of OSP in intramembranous strands (white arrows) that course
through the myelin internode (asterisk) at an obliquetight junctions we disrupted this gene in embryonic stem
Cell
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Figure 2. Characterization of Osp Expression in Knockout Mice
(A) The Osp gene targeting construct, probes to identify recombinant ES cell clones, PCR primers and sizes of DNA fragments for the wild-
type and Osp null alleles. E, EcoRI; B, BamHI.
(B) Southern blots of wild-type (1/1), heterozygous (1/2), and null (2/2) Osp alleles.
(C) Northern blot of brain and testis from wild-type, heterozygous, and knockout mice.
(D) Western blot of brain homogenates from wild-type, heterozygous, and knockout mice.
(E) Wholemount b-galactosidase histochemistry of a 14.5- to 15-day heterozygous embryo.
(F) Wholemount b-galactosidase histochemistry of a 14.5- to 15-day wild-type embryo. Magnification (E) and (F): 43.
angle to the axis of the axon. At higher magnification Although not the only cell type to form occluding junc-
tions in the testis, Sertoli cell junctions are unique in(inset in Figure 3A), the composition of these strands is
evident as linear arrays of intramembranous particles, that they exhibit a parallel organization that is similar to
those of CNS myelin. This organization is evident insome of which can be labeled with anti-OSP antibodies
(Morita et al., 1999b). In contrast, the fracture surfaces replicas from wild-type testis (arrowheads in Figure 3E).
However, Sertoli cell tight junction strands are not ob-of myelin sheaths from knockout mice in optic nerve
(Figure 3B) and spinal cord (Figures 3C and 3D) are served in replicas from four knockout mice (Figure 3F),
which provides conclusive evidence that tight junctionsdevoid of tight junction strands; no intramembranous
particle strands were observed in duplicate replicas of in CNS myelin and Sertoli cells share common protein
components. This is a significant finding because theboth CNS regions from four knockout mice.
Tight Junction Strands Are Absent in Osp Null Mice
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Figure 3. Freeze Fracture of Tight Junction Strands in Wild-Type and Knockout Mice
(A) Optic nerve from a wild-type mouse. Black arrow, internodal myelin; white arrows, tight junction strands; asterisk, outer wrapping of the
sheath; a, axon. Inset: the strands are comprised of linear arrays of intramembranous particles.
(B) Optic nerve from a knockout mouse. Tight junction strands are absent.
(C and D) Outer wraps of myelin sheaths in spinal cords of knockout mice. Tight junction strands are absent.
(E) Testis from an adult wild-type mouse. Arrowheads: parallel tight junction strands similar to those in CNS myelin.
(F) Testis from an adult knockout mouse. Tight junction strands are absent. Arrowheads: ripples in the replica surface exhibit an organization
similar to normal Sertoli cell junctions. Bar 5 0.2 mm.
commonality of parallel tight junctions in different cell that are not observed in wild-type tissue. The arrow-
heads in Figure 3F flank the ridges of these ripples totypes has not been widely appreciated. Despite the
absence of Sertoli junctions, morphologically normal highlight their parallel organization and uniform spacing,
which is reminiscent of the Sertoli cell junctions (arrow-anastomosing tight junctions are seen in knockout testis
and are generated between endothelial cells. These cells heads in Figure 3E). Currently, we do not understand
the cause of these ripples, and we are investigatingare distinguished from Sertoli cells by the presence of
caveolae in the vicinity of the intramembranous strands further to determine if they reflect imprints on the mem-
brane from subjacent cytoplasmic structures such asand from germline cells that do not form tight junctions.
Thus, these data demonstrate that only a subset of spe- the cytoplasmic plaque, the cytoskeleton, or the cister-
nae of the endoplasmic reticulum. Occasional particlescialized tight junctions have been disrupted in the
knockout mice. overlie the ridges and may represent membrane pro-
teins, such as occludin, that have been recruited toA provocative feature of the membranes in knockout
testis is the presence of ripples in the fracture surface these presumptive plaque regions; previous studies
Cell
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Table 1. Visual Evoked Potential Latency Times Are Slowed in
Osp Null Mice
Osp Latency (ms) Amplitude (mV)
Genotype Mean 6 SEM Mean 6 SEM n
Wild Type 41.4 6 1.7 23.7 6 2.0 4
Heterozygote 39.5 6 1.7 26.2 6 2.3 4
Knockout 47.4 6 1.4a 21.4 6 2.3 6
a p 5 0.01, derived from a nested ANOVA with unbalanced sample
sizes.
blotting of whole brain homogenates and purified myelin
membrane using antibodies against several major my-
elin proteins: CNPase, MAG, PLP, MBP, and MOG.
Persistent hindlimb weakness is readily apparent in
the Osp null mice (Figure 4A). Wild-type and heterozy-
gous mice placed on a horizontal steel rod maintain
balance using their front and back paws (arrow) to grip
the rod. However, littermate knockout mice are unable
to grasp the rod with their hind paws (arrowhead) and
appear to maintain balance using their forepaws and
thighs. Abnormalities are also apparent in knockouts
walking on a smooth surface. Although hindlimb weak-
ness is often associated with spinal cord pathology, we
found no evidence of neuronal loss or axonal degenera-
tion in semithin plastic sections from 2-month-old
knockout mice in L4/L5 spinal roots, the spinal cord
segments from which these roots emerge, or in sciatic
nerves. Furthermore, myelin thickness in dorsal and ven-
tral white matter tracts of the spinal cord is appropriate
for large and small diameter axons and is compacted
with a periodicity (8.4 6 0.5 nm) indistinguishable from
that of wild-type (8.6 6 0.5 nm) littermates.Figure 4. Hindlimb Weakness and Normal Myelin Ultrastructure in
Osp Null Mice To quantitate the hindlimb dysfunction in knockout
mice we evaluated a cohort of mice on a ramped-speed(A) Wild-type and heterozygous mice grip a horizontal bar with fore-
limbs and hindlimbs (arrow). Knockout mice cannot grip the bar rotating rod at different ages. Fifty mice from 7 litters
with their hindlimbs (arrowhead). were used for this study including 14 knockout, 25 het-
(B) Hindlimb weakness in knockout mice measured using a rotarod erozygous, and 11 wild-type mice with representation
test. Squares, wild type; triangles, heterozygotes; circles, Osp null. of both sexes. Wild-type (squares) and heterozygous
Error bars, 6SEM.
(triangles) mice often remained on the rotarod for the(C) Normal myelin ultrastructure in optic nerves of Osp null mice.
duration of the speed ramp (300 s) at all ages tested(a) Transverse section of a wild-type myelin sheath. White arrows,
from 18 days to 6 months (Figure 4B). In contrast, 18-radial components; white star, outer loop; black star, inner loop. (b)
The radial components are absent in Osp null mice. (c) Wild-type day-old knockout mice (circles) remain on the rod for
axoglial junction at a node of Ranvier (white arrowhead). Black ar- approximately 200 s and become progressively im-
rowhead, lateral loops; M, compact myelin. Black arrows, transverse paired with age. Thus, these data clearly demonstrate
bands. (d) The axoglial junction is normal in Osp null mice. a, axon. a profound and sustained deficit in the knockout mice.
Magnification: (a) and (b), 23,0003; (c) and (d), 37,0003.
Visual evoked potentials (VEP) have previously been
used as a functional measure of nerve conduction veloc-
demonstrate that occludin constitutes a minor propor- ity in the CNS (Strain and Tedford, 1993; Michaelson et
tion of intramembranous particles in the strands (Saitou al., 1996). Latency times and amplitudes recorded from
et al., 1998). wild-type and heterozygous mice are similar to pub-
lished values and show that gene dosage effects are
Osp Null Mice Exhibit Hindlimb Weakness negligible in these mice (Table 1). On the other hand,
and Slowed Conduction Velocities latency times measured in Osp null mice are increased
in the CNS moderately and are statistically significant (p 5 0.01)
A phenotype common to many well-known hypomy- while the amplitudes were similar to controls. Latency
elinating mutants, such as shiverer and jimpy mice, is times from two age-matched jimpyrsh mice are also in-
the development of a coarse body tremor approximately creased over controls (49.6 ms) to a similar extent as
2 weeks after birth which presumably results from elec- the knockout mice while the amplitudes were slightly
trical cross-talk between neurons in the CNS. Osp null lower than controls (16.9 mV).
mice exhibit a fine body tremor around 13±14 days of Hypomyelinated jimpyrsh mice harbor a missense mu-
age that persists for several weeks and could be an tation in the Plp gene, which encodes a major structural
indication of transient hypomyelination. However, we protein in CNS myelin, and detailed ultrastructural analy-
are unable to document any myelin deficiency in 15-day- ses reveal several myelin abnormalities including dis-
proportionately thin sheaths, incomplete compaction,old knockouts by immunocytochemistry or by Western
Tight Junction Strands Are Absent in Osp Null Mice
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Figure 5. Testicular Pathology in Osp Null Mice
(A) b-galactosidase histochemistry of testis from Osp null mice. Wild type (upper); heterozygote (middle); knockout (lower). White arrowheads,
punctate b-galactosidase staining in seminiferous tubules. Magnification: 73.
(B) H&E-stained seminiferous tubules from the testes in (A). Black arrows, immature spermatozoa; white arrowheads, stained cell aggregates;
asterisk, a b-galactosidase-negative cell aggregate. Magnification: 403.
(C and D) Immunofluorescence staining of testes with anti-ZO-1 (C) or anti-OSP (D) antibodies. White arrows, Sertoli cell tight junctions near
the basement membrane. Magnification: 403.
and increased periodicity (Griffiths et al., 1990; Schnei- testes from these mutants are 30%±50% smaller than
those of wild-type and heterozygous littermates (Fig-der et al., 1992). However, no such abnormalities are
apparent in electron micrographs of optic nerve from ure 5A). A frequent cause of such hypogonadism is ar-
rested spermatogenesis (Plymate, 1994). We investi-Osp null mutants (Figure 4C); membrane compaction
and cross-sectional thickness (Figure 4Cb) are appro- gated the cellular basis of sterility in knockout males
using histochemistry to visualize the expression of bac-priate in the knockouts and the outer and inner loops
(white star and black star, respectively) are organized terial b-galactosidase derived from the mutant Osp allele
(Figure 2A). X-gal staining is visible at the basal mem-similarly to wild-type sheaths (Figure 4Ca). The lateral
myelin loops (black arrowheads) at the nodes of Ranvier branes of seminiferous tubules from heterozygous (1/2)
and homozygous (2/2) , but not wild-type (1/1) mice.(white arrowheads) in the knockouts (Figure 4Cd) are
closely juxtaposed and the axoglial junctions are well- Furthermore, b-galactosidase activity in the knockouts
is visible as regularly spaced foci along the seminiferousorganized and exhibit normal appearing transverse
bands (black arrows). Finally, as expected from the tubules (white arrowheads).
Paraffin sections from the X-gal treated testes stainedfreeze fracture data (Figure 3), the electron-lucent radial
components visible in compact myelin from wild-type with H&E (Figure 5B) show that the morphology of semi-
niferous tubules from wild-type and heterozygous micemice (white arrows in Figure 4Ca) are absent in Osp null
mice; indeed, 126 out of 177 wild-type myelin sheaths are indistinguishable and most stages of the spermato-
genic cycle are represented (Leblond and Clermont,(71%) exhibited radial components while no evidence
of these structures was apparent in 285 sheaths from 1952). In particular, the narrow nuclei of developing
spermatozoa are visible (black arrows), which indicatestwo Osp null mice. OSP is known to colocalize with the
radial components (Morita et al., 1999b) and our data that the loss of a single Osp gene copy is without signifi-
cant consequence to the fertility of heterozygotes. Indemonstrate that OSP is necessary for the formation of
these structures. contrast, seminiferous tubules from knockout mice are
abnormally narrow and spermatozoa are never ob-
served. Furthermore, the lumina are ill-defined and fre-Male Osp Null Mice Are Sterile
quently filled with aggregates of nucleated cells. A sub-The other major phenotype in knockout mice is male
set of these aggregates are intensely b-galactosidasesterility. On the other hand, females breed readily and
positive (white arrowheads) indicating the presence ofproduce normal litter sizes with Mendelian transmission
Sertoli cells. These cell aggregates correspond to theof the wild-type and mutant Osp alleles. While most of
the genital tract in knockout mice appears normal, the X-gal-stained puncta shown in Figure 5A.
Cell
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In view of the fact that OSP comprises the tight junc- (Bronstein et al., 1996; Furuse et al., 1998; Morita et al.,
1999a; Swisshelm et al., 1999). An exception is paracel-tion intramembranous particle strands between Sertoli
lin-1, which is expressed only in kidney and is implicatedcells, a likely cause of testis pathology in the knockout
in magnesium resorption (Simon et al., 1999). Osp ismice is disruption of the blood±testis barrier, which in-
robustly expressed in brain and testis where OSP isterrupts the differentiation of early spermatocytes and
localized to tight junctions in myelin sheaths and Sertolileads to cell sloughing and death. Indeed, 1 mm plastic
cells, and is expressed at low levels elsewhere. How-sections of testis reveal degenerating cells of unknown
ever, apart from these data, little is known about theidentity within, and in proximity to, most cell aggregates
functions of claudin family members. In particular, do(data not shown). The nuclei of these cells are very large,
claudins participate directly in establishing and/or main-contain highly condensed chromatin that is reminiscent
taining the paracellular diffusion barrier and if so, how?of primary spermatocytes, and exhibit clear or vacuolar
Also, do they facilitate the formation of the cytoplasmiccytoplasm suggesting cell lysis. This pathology is still
plaque underlying tight junctions? To address theseconspicuous in testes from 10-month-old male knock-
questions, we generated Osp null mice and we show inouts, although drastic reductions in cell numbers are
freeze fracture replicas of optic nerve and testis fromapparent, and is accompanied by marked proliferation
these animals that intramembranous particles compris-of interstitial cells and thickening of the basement mem-
ing the physical paracellular barrier of tight junctionsbranes of the seminiferous tubules and tunica albuginea.
are absent. Thus, our data represent conclusive evidenceTo determine if OSP is required for the formation of
for the pivotal contribution of the claudins to tight junc-the plaque region of the tight junctions, we labeled sec-
tion structure. The prospect that different family mem-tions of testes with antibodies against two well-charac-
bers subserve similar functions in all tight junctions pro-terized tight junction proteins, ZO-1 (Figure 5C) and oc-
vides a satisfying explanation for the morphologicalcludin (data not shown). Characteristic, morphologically
diversity that has consistently been observed in tightmature Sertoli cell tight junctions (white arrows) which
junctions from different epithelial cell layers (Good-are oriented parallel to the basement membrane (Ste-
enough, 1999).venson et al., 1986; Moroi et al., 1998) are observed
In view of previous studies showing that ZO-1 andin testis from wild-type and heterozygous mice. These
other cytoplasmic proteins are correctly targeted to tightjunctions are also strongly stained with antibodies
junctions in the absence of occludin (Wong and Gum-against OSP (white arrows in Figure 5D). The ZO-1 and
biner, 1997; Saitou et al., 1998), it is not a completeoccludin staining of seminiferous tubules from knockout
surprise that morphologically mature plaques are pres-mice is similar to controls and indicates that at least
ent in Sertoli cells from Osp null mice (Figure 5). Oursome of the normal complement of proteins are present
data reinforce and extend the widely held view that thein morphologically mature cytoplasmic plaques. The
cytoplasmic plaque directs the recruitment of trans-fact that occludin is normally recruited to the plaque
membrane proteins to the tight junction strands (Miticsubsequent to its formation suggests that this macro-
and Anderson, 1998; Stevenson and Keon, 1998). In-molecular complex is at least partially functional in the
deed, the presence of occludin in cytoplasmic plaquesabsence of OSP.
from Osp null mice demonstrates that the recruitment
machinery in these complexes is functional in SertoliMale Sterility Is Not Autoimmune Mediated
cells. However, the complete absence of spermatozoaPrevious studies have indicated that the breakdown of
in knockout mice indicates that this assembly of ZO-1,the blood±testis barrier in rats and humans often leads
occludin, and presumably other tight junction proteins is
to an autoimmune response, called orchiditis, which is
insufficient to establish a paracellular barrier and enable
directed against differentiating germ cells (Griswold,
spermatocyte maturation. On the other hand, Sertoli
1995). Using sheep anti-mouse secondary antibodies to cells in the knockout mice appear to differentiate nor-
label sections of testis from knockout mice, we do not mally in the absence of OSP by several criteria: they
detect mouse autoantibodies in the lumina of seminifer- express anti-Mullerian hormone indistinguishably from
ous tubules suggesting that these proteins and probably controls at embryonic day 15 and do not express this
other large molecules do not reach the adluminal space. gene during adulthood; they do not express vimentin
Furthermore, sera derived from four knockout and three during adulthood; and most importantly, they generate
wild-type mice (diluted 1:10 and 1:100) did not label morphologically mature cytoplasmic plaques oriented
sections from wild-type or knockout testes, indicating parallel to the basement membrane (Aumuller and Peter,
that autoantibodies against testis-specific antigens are 1986; Moroi et al., 1998). On the other hand, the presence
not present in the blood. Finally, and consistent with of aggregated Sertoli cells in the lumen of seminiferous
the absence of autoantibodies in the knockouts, we tubules indicates that OSP is required for the normal
found no evidence of CD41 cell infiltrates in knockout behavior of these cells in adult testis to maintain contact
testes. Together, these data provide direct evidence to with the basement membrane and for long-term survival.
support the view that Sertoli cell tight junctions do not Although early neuroanatomists documented the ex-
serve as a barrier for the prevention of autoimmune istence of cytoplasmic channels in paranodal regions
orchiditis (Yule et al., 1990; Pelletier and Byers, 1992). or coursing the length of the myelin internode of large
diameter axons in the CNS and ultrastructural studies
Discussion reveal that these channels are flanked by tight junctions,
little progress has been made in identifying proteins
At least 16 claudin genes have been identified in mice that are localized to these structures or govern their
formation. In contrast, a number of proteins have beenand humans, and most are expressed in multiple tissues
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localized in the vicinity of tight junctions and Schmidt- organ of Corti, the choroid plexus, and the loop of Henle
Lanterman incisures in peripheral nervous system my- and convoluted tubules of the kidney. In the current
elin including: MAG, connexin-32, PLP, and E-cadherin; study, we have shown that parallel strands of intramem-
however, none of these proteins label CNS myelin with branous particles in CNS myelin and between Sertoli
localization patterns comparable to OSP (A. G. unpub- cells are absent in Osp null mice. Furthermore, we have
lished data; Trapp et al., 1989; Fannon et al., 1995; Grif- observed that parallel tight junctions between basal
fiths et al., 1995; Scherer et al., 1995). We have been cells in the stria vascularis are also missing (A. G. and
unable to label peripheral nervous system myelin tight B. K., unpublished observations). Considering these data
junctions with antibodies against OSP, and we do not together, we find a strong correlation between the ex-
detect the expression of b-galactosidase in trigeminal or pression of OSP in five locations and the presence of
sciatic nerves of knockout mice; therefore, we presume parallel-array tight junctions. Although parallel-array
that another member of the claudin family is present tight junctions have previously been demonstrated in
in these structures. Thus, OSP is a novel marker for these regions (Schnapp and Mugnaini, 1978), their com-
intramyelinic tight junctions in the CNS. It is of great mon protein composition has not been appreciated.
interest to us that we are unable to detect either ZO-1 or Thus, the current study provides molecular evidence
occludin in CNS myelin by immunocytochemistry (A. G. that such a commonality exists and we suggest that
unpublished observations); in this regard OSP will be a OSP is unique among claudin family members in forming
valuable marker for the future identification and charac- the parallel organization of strands in a subset of tight
terization of novel proteins that presumably exist in cyto- junctions. Whether OSP confers such an organization
plasmic plaques and serve to recruit OSP to form the through its physical properties, or is merely recruited to
intramembranous strands. these specialized junctional complexes, warrants fur-
Several groups have hypothesized that intramyelinic ther investigation and will yield new insights into the
tight junctions may serve to provide mechanical strength establishment and maintenance of the cytoplasmic
(Tabira et al., 1978) or to sequester encephalitogenic plaques underlying tight junctions.
antigens from immune surveillance (Mugnaini and
Schnapp, 1974). In Osp null mice we find no evidence Experimental Procedures
of demyelination/remyelination pathology or immune in-
Cytochemistryfiltrates in the CNS of knockout mice. Furthermore, at
Mice, rats, and monkeys were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde/11 months of age knockout mice do not exhibit paralysis,
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 (6 0.125% glutaraldehyde). Testescoarse body tremors, ataxia, or other neurological signs
were postfixed for 4 hr. b-galactosidase staining was performed onindicative of widespread CNS myelin breakdown (Grif-
tissues perfused with 2% paraformaldehyde/0.1 M PIPES buffer,
fiths, 1996), suggesting that myelin sheaths in these pH 6.9/2 mM MgCl2/1.25 mM EGTA (Gow et al., 1992). Tissue sec-
animals are stable over long periods in the absence of tions were permeabilized with 0.5%±2% Triton X-100 before staining
with antibodies (Gow et al., 1998). Antibodies: Rt anti-PLP, (cloneOSP and functional tight junctions. On the other hand,
AA3); Ms anti-MBP, Ms anti-CNPase (Sternberger Inc.); Ms anti-we have not assessed the susceptibility of these mice
MOG (clone 8±18C5); Rb anti-MAG (Dr. D. Colman, MSSM); Rb anti-to demyelinating agents (Tabira et al., 1978) or bred the
OSP, (Bronstein et al., 1997); Rt anti-E-cadherin, Rb anti-ZO-1, andOsp null allele onto background strains, such as SJL/J
Rb anti-occludin (Zymed Inc); Rt anti-GATA-1 (Santa Cruz); Rb anti-
mice, which are unusually susceptible to autoimmune AMH (Dr. N. Josso, INSERM 493, France).
diseases. Thus, on the basis of our current data, we find
no evidence to support either of the aforementioned Targeting Construct
hypotheses. We propose that any perturbations to my- The Osp gene was obtained by screening 300,000 clones of a Sau3AI
129 Sv/Ev genomic DNA in Lambda Dash II. Two overlapping cloneselin sheaths in the knockout mice must be subtle be-
(Figure 2A) contained the proximal promoter and the entire codingcause we detect neither degenerating neurons or oligo-
region. The targeting construct comprising a 7.5 kb XbaI±EcoRIdendrocytes, nor signs of astrogliosis in the brain or
genomic fragment centered around exon 1 was subcloned upstreamspinal cord, and we find no abnormalities in myelin thick-
of a PGK-TK expression cassette. The coding region in exon 1 and
ness, compaction, or periodicity at the ultrastructural 0.3 kb of the 59 end of intron 1 (0.5 kb NcoI±KpnI) was replaced with
level. Nevertheless, the slowed VEP latency times and the lacZ coding region and a floxed, PGKneo cassette.
poor rotarod performance of Osp null mice are sound
demonstrations that intramyelinic tight junctions are Southern Blotting, Northern Blotting, and PCR
Blots were hybridized as follows: a 2 hr prehybridization at 428C incrucial for normal behavior. Whether this phenotype re-
50% formamide/6 3 SSPE/5 3 Denhardt's/25 mM phosphate pHsults from widespread myelin dysfunction or is the con-
6.9/0.3 % SDS/0.4 g/l salmon sperm DNA and a 24 hr hybridizationsequence of disruption to a few specific white matter
at 428C with probe added to fresh prehybridization solution. Blotstracts remains an unresolved question.
were washed in 0.2 3 SSPE/0.1% SDS at 658C for the 59 Osp probe
Previous studies suggest that the distribution of paral- and 558C for all other probes. PCR primers for the Osp alleles (Figure
lel-array tight junction strands may be generated by a 2A) are: AG390, 59-GTC GCA GCA GTG CTC GCA GCC GCT C-39;
relatively small number of cell types or epithelial layers. AG391, 59-GTC CTT ACC TGG AAG GAT GAG GAT G-39; and AG295,
59-ATG TGC TGC AAG GCG ATT AAG TTG G-39. One microgram ofThese structures have been reported in: CNS myelin,
tail DNA in 30 PCR cycles were used: 948C for 1 min; 558C for 1Sertoli cells, the cochlear, the choroid plexus, and the
min, and 728C for 2 min. The wild-type product is 390 bp (AG390/kidney (Schnapp and Mugnaini, 1978). We and others
391) and the knockout product is 290 bp (AG390/295).(Morita et al., 1999b) have shown using immunocyto-
chemistry that OSP is localized to tight junction strands Western Blotting
in CNS myelin and Sertoli cells. In addition, we detect Brains were homogenized in 0.32 M sucrose, dissolved in 5% SDS,
b-galactosidase expression from the mutant Osp allele 0.5% b-mercaptoethanol, 0.125 M Tris, pH 6.8, 20% sucrose and
bromophenol blue, heated to 508C for 10 min, loaded onto 12% gelsin the cochlear, specifically in the stria vascularis of the
Cell
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(Laemmli, 1970) at 20 mg/lane and run overnight at 40 V. Gels were Blakemore, W.F. (1969). Schmidt-Lanterman incisures in the central
nervous system. J. Ultrastruct. Res. 29, 496±498.transferred at 48C for 5 hr at 60 V onto nitrocellulose in 0.1% SDS,
0.125 M Tris, pH 8.3, 0.192 M glycine. Blots were blocked for 1 hr Bronstein, J.M., Popper, P., Micevych, P.E., and Farber, D.B. (1996).
in 5% milk powder, incubated overnight in primary antibody and 1 Isolation and characterization of a novel oligodendrocyte-specific
hr in secondary antibody-AP conjugates. protein. Neurology 47, 772±778.
Bronstein, J.M., Micevych, P.E., and Chen, K. (1997). Oligodendro-
Electron Microscopy and Freeze Fracture cyte-specific protein (OSP) is a major component of CNS myelin. J.
For TEM of optic nerve, mice were perfused with 2% glutaraldehyde/ Neurosci. Res. 50, 713±720.
1% paraformaldehyde/0.15 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, at room Dym, M., and Fawcett, D.W. (1970). The blood-testis barrier in the
temperature for 10 min, immersion-fixed overnight at 48C, postfixed rat and the physiological compartmentation of the seminiferous epi-
with 1% osmium/1.5% ferrocyanide in 0.15 M cacodylate buffer, pH thelium. Biol. Reprod. 3, 308±326.
7.4, and embeded in epon (Gondre et al., 1998). L4/5 spinal cords
Fanning, A.S., Mitic, L.L., and Anderson, J.M. (1999). Transmem-from mice perfused with 4.3% glutaraldehyde/0.1 M phosphate
brane proteins in the tight junction barrier. J. Am. Soc. Nephrol. 10,buffer, pH 7.2, were processed for epon (Friedrich and Mugnaini,
1337±1345.1981). For freeze fracture, testes from anaesthetized mice were
Fannon, A.M., Sherman, D.L., Ilyina-Gragerova, G., Brophy, P.J.,dispersed in 4.3% glutaraldehyde/0.15 M cacodylate and the mice
Friedrich, V.L.J., and Colman, D.R. (1995). Novel E-cadherin-medi-were perfused for 60 min before dissecting optic nerves and ventral
ated adhesion in peripheral nerve: Schwann cell architecture is sta-cervical spinal cord. Tissues were postfixed for 24 hr at room tem-
bilized by autotypic adherens junctions. J. Cell Biol. 129, 189±202.perature with orbital agitation, rinsed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer,
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